OTHER EXCITING NEWS
I was so excited to share the news of
the John Deere Gator with Herm
Scholten, one of our board members in
Michigan, then he informed me, he had
$2,500 seed money to get us a truck. He
is putting the word out to His friends
and to all who helped build our house.
He knows how bad the truck is, but
had no idea our other vehicle that carries
Eric's motorized chair had stoped working.
Isn't God good???
He can do anything, and it is so special
when he uses the hearts and hands of
His people to do it!!!
Sponsor a child!! $50
Now is the time to send $ to help
our kids come to camp.
$50 goes a long way and can cover
two or more kids. We would love to
do more with them when they are
here, but it depends how much we
raise for them and having it early
enough to plan.
All campers come from this
Faith’s DaD FounD a
pile of rocks on the
property, forty
years ago. He claimed
it as an alter. He was
praying for the property to be used
to glorify God.
Wow Prayer works!!!
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We need prayers, sponsorships, supplies, physical labor and help in any way to
have camp this summer!!

NEEDS
We are in need of:
Meals for camp
More people to love on our kids
Prayer Supporters to join us
Financial support
Monthly support
Work groups
Groups and or individuals to demolish our
old house. It needs to come down!
Finish our Small Cabin
Electric run to it
Water line dug to it
Bunk beds & Mattresses
Funds for these things
Road work
Sofas
Eves painted on Dining Hall
Riding lawn mower & ours fixed
$ for Truck to hold motorized chair

